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Five-star service and the ultimate in private luxury villa accommodation awaits at the sublime Villa
Bendega Rato. Just a five-minute walk from the beach in Balis popular Canggu district, 3-bedroomed
Villa Bendega Rato can be rented in conjunction with a romantic one-bedroom suite with its own plunge
pool, creating a stunning retreat for family and friends and an unforgettable venue for weddings and
special events.

Features and amenities

Location

Canggu, Southwest Bali, Indonesia.

Capacity

6 people (3 ensuite bedrooms with king-size beds). 2 extra beds available on request at additional
charge.

Living areas

Indoor sitting room; indoor dining for 12, outdoor dining for 10 at the pool pavilion; library/TV room;
rooftop sundeck and bale.

Pool

18m x 5m; 2nd pool (7m x 3m) in separate (optional) master suite.

Staff

Staff of 17 includes a manager, chef, 24-hour butlers, gardener, pool attendant, 24-hour security.
Babysitter, masseuse, driver and yoga instructor available on request. Staff shared with Bendega Nui.

Dining

A wide variety of Western and Asian dishes; selection of wines, beers, spirits and soft drinks; children's
menu. Requests accommodated (including special diets).

Communication

Telephones in all rooms; laptop and printer for guest use; complimentary WiFi internet access.

Entertainment

Sonos digital music system; iPod docks in all bedrooms; 2 plasma TVs, blu-ray DVD player; books;
games.

For families

High chair; booster seat; baby cot; play mats; play pens; bicycle helmets; books, games, DVDs and toys.
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Spa

Professional therapists can be arranged via the villa manager for in-villa spa treatments (extra cost
applies).

Transport

Chauffeured personal car on standby for up to 8 hours a day at a special daily rate of US$ 35++ (petrol
excluded). Parking space is available within the villa compound for self-drivers. Airport transfer to and
from the villa are included.

Additional facilities

Full back-up diesel powered electrical generator; safety deposit boxes in all bedrooms; gas barbecue;
pizza oven; mountain bikes (2); massage beds x 2.

Property area

966sqm (villa); 1,300sqm (land).

The layout

Indoor living

Double-height open plan living room with three sets of sliding glass doors and dining area with
table for 12
Well-equipped kitchen with staff service area behind, and a wood-burning brick oven for fresh
pizzas
Air-conditioned media room with 55-inch TV, Apple TV, blue-ray DVD player and integrated
Sonos music system

Outdoor living

Large 18m x 5m grey slate pool
Large pool pavilion with daybed, antique bar and dining table for 10
Sunset rooftop sundeck and open bale with large daybed
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The rooms

Master bedroom - Garden

Garden bedroom looking out onto the pool
Centrally placed four-poster king-size bed, daybed and large walk-in wardrobe
Seating area behind the bedroom facing a private garden, with 43-inch TV, computer and an
antique daybed that doubles as a bed for a small child
Air-conditioned bathroom with large walk-in rainshower and alfresco river rock bathtub set in a
koi-filled pond within a walled garden

Master bedroom - Sky

On the upper floor of the main building, accessed by a private walkway
Four-poster king-size bed looking onto a private terrace with daybed and access to roof - top
sundeck and bale
Large ensuite bathroom with walk-in rainshower and oversized tub overlooking the rice fields

Optional separate master suite

Large master suite set in a private courtyard garden
Four-poster bed under a vaulted pavilion roof
iPod dock, TV with DVD player, and minibar
Private 7m x 3m plunge pool with sun-deck and poolside bale
Magnificent walled garden bathroom with walk in rainshower, twin basins and large river stone
tub for two
Traditional Balinese entrances connect the suite to Bendega Rato (and the five-bedroom Bendega
Nui)

Location

Bendega Rato lies off a grassy lane among a scattering of other private villas and the luxuriant rice
terraces that define the Balinese countryside. The sound of the waves can be heard from the villa's
immaculate, though modestly sized garden and a walk westwards along the beach (good for surfing and
walking but currents make it unsuited for swimming) will bring you to a sea temple and the glorious
museum-like Hotel Tugu. Down the road from the villa are some village homes and small grocery shops
selling the basics, but for more sophisticated pleasures, guests can avail themselves of the villa's car and
driver and head into Seminyak.
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Places of interest

Echo Beach 2.00 km
Seminyak 11.00 km
Tanah Lot Sea Temple 12.00 km
Kuta 18.00 km
Waterbom Water Park 19.00 km
Denpasar International Airport 20.00 km
Ubud 30.00 km
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